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Abstract

Aim: The aim of the study is to evaluate the food addiction and mindful eating in overweight and obese adults.

Method: The research was designed as a survey model to determine the food addiction and mindful eating of 592 overweight and

obese adults living in Konya, Turkey. The data were obtained by a survey that included demographic characteristics, anthropometric
measurements, eating habits, Yale Food Addiction Scale (YFAS) and the Mindful Eating Questionnaire (MEQ-30).

Results: Eating addiction was found in to be available for 76.4% of participants. Food addiction was found 58.0% in women and

42.0% in men. Food addiction did not differ between gender and BMI (p>0.05). All MEQ-30 scores except awareness and eating dis-

cipline and total score was associated with food addiction (p = 0.000). Due to the food addiction in high triggering overeating desire

results among groups were found 81.4%, 70.6%, 66.4%, 50.0%, and 45.8% in sweetened snacks (p = 0.098), fast food (p = 0.042),
cereals (p = 0.886), meat and products (p = 0.038), and fruits (p = 0.011), respectively. YFAS symptoms affected (B = 0.942) total
MEQ-30 scores (p = 0.000), but BMI did not correlate with YFAS (p = 0.626) and MEQ-30 scores (p = 0.721).

Conclusion: The results showed that mindful eating is related to the food addiction, and it can be a key role as a strategy in weight

management. High sugar, fat and ultra-processed foods can trigger overeating and it should be gain and sustain healthy eating behaviors.
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Introduction

In the continuation of the problems that occur in eating behav-

ior, various problems such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes,

obesity, etc. may occur due to inadequate and unbalanced nutrition. One of the problems that occur due to the lack of control in

eating behavior is food addiction [1]. Food addiction is expressed
as uncontrollable and unpreventable food consumption to high-fat

and high-sugar content and palatable foods. In some studies [2,3],
it was emphasized that the incidence of food addiction in obesity

varies between 15% and 25%. Food addiction is also associated

with diseases such as binge eating disorder [4,5]. Food addiction
is a critical importance in terms of understanding and applying

the potential addictive foods and other factors that cause patho-

logical eating disorder factors, especially in obese individuals, and

patients diagnosed with eating disorders [6,7]. Medication, bariat-
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ric surgery, and lifestyle changes especially healthy eating behavior

measurements (e.g., body weight, height) of the participants. An-

food addiction and mindful eating based practices have the effect

table stadiometer. Body Mass Index (BMI) were calculated with kg/

have been reported as effective interventions in the treatment of

food addiction. In this context, it was taken into consideration that

that can lead to a change in nutrition-related lifestyle [8-10]. More-

thropometric measurements were taken by the first author (dietician) with Inbody bioimpedance device (Model 270) and ADE porm2 formula and classified as overweight (25.0-29.9), obese class I

over, the predictors of food addiction such as emotional, awareness,

(30.0-34.9), obese class II (35.0-39.9), and obese class III (40.0 or

was founded by J. Kabat Zinn developed the Mindfulness-Based

second part of the questionnaire. YFAS was developed to measure

using in eating disorders. Mindful eating includes conscious food

(DSM-V) [17]. YFAS first described by Gearhardt., et al. in 2009,

eating control were considered in food addiction linked between
mindful eating [11]. Initially, the starting point of mindful eating

Stress Reduction (MBSR) program. Later, at the end of 1990s Mind-

fulness Based Eating Awareness Training (MB-EAT) modified and
choices, physical and psychological hunger, and satiety and with

healthy eating cue responses. Especially after the 2010s, the concept of Mindful eating has become a very important concept with

intervention studies in the treatment process of eating behavior
disorders along with obesity, and it still maintains its importance

today [12-15]. Therefore, it needs more in-depth scientific evidence
on the concepts of food addiction and eating awareness and reveal-

ing the eating profiles of overweight and obese individuals, mindful

eating is a preventive indicator addictive-like related eating behaviors. The aim of this paper is to determine the food addiction and

mindful eating in overweight and obese individuals, compare the
relations between other variables such as gender and BMI.

Materials and Methods

The study was designed as a survey model because it was

aimed to determine the variables affecting food addiction and eating awareness in overweight and obese individuals. Overweight

and obese individuals between the ages of 19-65 living in the city

center of Konya were accepted as the study population of the research. In determining the sample size, parameters were entered in

the G*Power 3.1.9.2 program as 0.15 for effect size, 0.05 for error
margin (α), and 0.95 for power (1-β). As a result of the calculation,

the sample size was determined as 592. Individuals participating in
the sample of this study were selected by simple random sampling

method. A questionnaire was used as data collection method with

face-to-face interviews method. Consent form was obtained from

the volunteers to participate of the study. The questionnaire form
consists of 5 parts; demographic characteristics and anthropometric measurements, stimulate eating foods, Yale Food Addiction Scale

(YFAS), Mindful Eating Questionnaire (MEQ-30). First part consists
of demographic features (e.g., age, gender,) and anthropometric

above). Individuals who have 25.0 and above BMI were included

according to the Turkish Dietary Guideline (TDG) [16]. YFAS is the

food addiction symptoms by considering the substance addiction

criteria in Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders

[18] and validity study was made by Büyüktuncer., et al. in 2019

[19] and adapted to Turkish. YFAS is very common useful tool for
lighted to the anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa and binge eating

disorder diagnosis. YFAS was consist of 27 statements and eight
criteria and it evaluated Likert type and yes-no questions and they

scored. Responses are used to calculate a symptom count of food
addiction symptoms ranging from 0 to 7. A diagnosis of food ad-

diction can be made if an individual endorses 3 or more symptoms
and indicates clinically significant impairment. The third part is
MEQ-30. It was made by Framson., et al. in 2009 [20] and Köse., et
al. [21] was adapted to Turkish in 2016. Emotional eating, disinhi-

bition, eating control, awareness, eating discipline, mindful eating,
and interference were the sub-dimensions of the MEQ-30. The last

part of the questionnaire is frequency and consumption of stimulated foods for addiction. These foods can be cause excessive eat-

ing like as ice cream, chocolate/wafer, apple, donut/sweet muffin,

cookies/biscuit, cake, candy, bread rolls/rolls, lettuce, pasta, straw-

berries/cherries/grapes, rice, crackers, chips, bagels, French fries,
sweetened drinks, carrots, meat, bananas, bacon/sausage/salami,

hamburger, toast/cheese sandwich, pizza combined under groups
as meat and products, cereal products, sweetened snacks, sweetened drinks, salted snacks, ready to eat foods, and vegetable and
fruit. The data were analyzed with the SPSS 22.0 (Statistical Pack-

age for Social Sciences) program, and the results were obtained by
making descriptive analysis. Within the scope of the preliminary
analysis, descriptive statistical analysis results such as percentage

(%), number (n), standard error (SE), arithmetic mean (x̄ ) were

calculated from the data. Parametric (e.g., Independent Samples T
Test, Oneway ANOVA) and non-parametric (e.g., Chi Square) anal-

ysis were used according to the data. The statistical significance
level (p) was determined as p<0.05 and the data were tested at the
95% confidence interval.
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Results and Discussion
According to the results, it was observed that 57.3% of the

participants were female and 42.7% male. When the age groups

of participants are examined; 19-25, 26-35, 36-45, 56-55, and 56

and over ages was found 45.1%, 30.1%, 14.5%, 6.4%, and 3.9%,
respectively. It was determined that 6.1% of the participants con-

stantly dietary follow-up, 5.7% use dietary supplements, 41.7%
of they have received dietary counseling before. The obesity in

their family member ratio is found 49.8%. The level of those who
thought they had an eating problem was to be 61.7%, and the highest problem with eating was overeating is 64.8%. When the main

meal consumption times are examined, those that are less than 15
minutes, 15-30 minutes, 30-60 minutes, and more than 60 minutes
was determined 38.1%, 50.4%, 8.8%, and 2.7% respectively. Over-

weight, obese class I, obese class II, and obese class III was found

40.4%, 35.1%, 11.8%, and 12.7 in women; and 48.6%, 43.1%, 5.1%
and 3.2% in men. The total BMI mean is 31.85 ± 0.512 of the par-

ticipants. The evaluation of YFAS scores, 76.4% (n = 452) of par-

ticipants (women 58.0%, men 42.0%) have food addiction. YFAS

scores did not differ for gender (p = 0.536) and BMI (p = 0.731).
YFAS criteria and symptoms for food addition results represented
in table 1.

According to the food addiction, the highest YFAS symptom is

determined 77.7% in “important social, occupational, and recreational activities given up or reduced”. All YFAS symptoms were
found significantly differed except “use continues despite knowl-

edge of adverse consequences” (p = 0.127) and “tolerance” (p

= 0.060). Another finding is the means of with and without food
addiction detected 4.3 ± 1.113 and 1.7 ± 0.980, respectively (p =
0.000) (Table 1). In table 2, according to the MEQ-30 mindful eating

scores, only awareness (p = 0.103) and eating discipline (p = 0.541)
among the seven sub-dimensions included in the MEQ-30 did not

show any difference according to food addiction. Along with the remaining sub-dimensions, the total MEQ-30 score was statistically
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Food Addiction
Yes

YFAS Criteria
n

%

n

%

18.3

7

5.0

0.000

243 53.8 18 12.9

0.000

Substance taken in larger amount 83
and for longer period than intended
Persistent desire or repeated
unsuccessful attempt to quit.

p

No

Much time/activity to obtain, use, 207 45.8
recover

3.6

0.000

Use continues despite knowledge 214 47.3 56 40.0
of adverse consequences (e.g.,
failure to fulfill role obligation,
use when physically hazardous)

0.127

Characteristic withdrawal symp- 207 45.8
toms; substance taken to relieve
withdrawal.

2.9

0.000

Its use causes clinically significant 306 67.7 27 19.3
impairment

0.000

Important social, occupational,
and recreational activities given
up or reduced

Tolerance (marked increase in
amount; marked decrease in
effect)

YFAS Symptoms
x̄ ± SE

Median

Min-Max

5

351 77.7 41 29.3

331 73.2 91 65.0
4

0.000

0.060

p

4.3 ± 1.113 1.7 ± 0.980 0.000
4

3-7

2

0-8

Table 1: An Evaluation of YFAS Criteria and
Symptoms for Food Addiction.

When we focus on another result is (Table 3), eight group of

different (p = 0.000) according to food addiction. Although there

overeating foods according to the part of YFAS, meat and products,

scores represented in table 2. In addition, the limited studies on

ing results among groups were found in sweetened snacks (81.4%),

are contradictory results in some studies [22-24] on food addic-

tion and mindful eating, our results shows high relevance in both
databases and recent studies of the concepts of mindful eating and

food addiction, it prevents a fully inclusive discussion. Another reason is obesity has a cumulative and multifactorial causes to interact
between food addiction and mindful eating.

sweetened drinks, fast food, and fruits statistically differed by food
addiction status of the participants. In food addiction high overeat-

fast food (70.6%), cereals (66.4%), meat and products (50.0%),
and fruits (45.8%), respectively. One of the remarkable results

here is that vegetables are the least (34.3%) group besides the trig-
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MEQ-30 Sub-Dimensions
(x̄ ± SE)

Food Addiction

Emotional eating
Disinhibition

p

Yes

No

3.21 ± 0.038

2.72 ± 0.076

3.19 ± 0.033

103

2.71 ± 0.066

0.000
0.000

Eating control

2.99 ± 0.031

2.52 ± 0.058

0.000

Mindful eating

2.91 ± 0.030

2.70 ± 0.049

0.000

Awareness

2.91 ± 0.300

Eating discipline

2.70 ± 0.049

2.89 ± 0.033

Interference

2.85 ± 0.066

3.09 ± 0.048

Total MEQ Score

2.49 ± 0.076

3.07 ± 0.023

2.72 ± 0.040

Table 2: Total and Sub-Dimension Scores of MEQ-30 for Food Addiction.

Foods

Food Addiction

Meat and Products

Yes

Cereals

Yes

Sweetened Snacks

Yes

Sweetened Drinks

Yes

Salted Snacks

Yes

Fast Food

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

n

No

Total

p

226

452

0.038

100

n

300

152

452

n

%
n

%
n

%
n

%
n

%
n

%
n

%
n

%
n

%

0.000

Yes

50.0

%

0.000

226

50.0

%

0.541

Trigger Overeating

%
n

0.103

56

40.0

66.4
92

65.7
368

81.4
105

75.0
192

42.5
37

26.4
196

43.4
51

36.4
319

70.6
86

61.4

84

60.0

33.6
48

34.3
84

18.6
35

25.0
260

57.5
103

73.6
256

56.6
89

63.6
133

29.4
54

38.6

140
100

100

140
100

452

100

140
100

452

100

140
100

452
100

140
100
452

100

140

0.886

0.098

0.001

0.146

0.042

100
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Vegetable

Yes

n

No

Fruit

155

34.3

65.7

100

n

207

245

452

39

%

101

27.9

%

No

452

%
n

Yes

297

72.1

45.8

n

54.2

47

%

93

33.6

66.4

140
100

100

140

0.156

104

0.011

100

Table 3: An Analysis of Foods that Trigger Overeating Foods for Food Addiction.
gering, but another important result is that fruits are perceived

food addiction was associated with hamburger, French fries, and

et al. emphasized that food addicted participants had significantly

worse quality dietary choices such as low diet fiber, and more sim-

overeating. This result may occur because of fruits contain a high
amount of sugar compared to the vegetables (Table 3). Cebioglu.,
lower mindful eating scores, and another result of the study is that

food addiction for sex and BMI findings conducted on undergradu-

ates was represented similar finding on this study [25]. But other
study findings [22,23] contrary to our results for gender and BMI

on adolescents. Ayaz., et al. [28] implied that food addicted women
represented more total daily intake, protein and fat intakes com-

pared to the non-addicted overweight and obese women. Another

study [29], food addiction symptoms positively related increased
calorie intake, but not to BMI in younger children. Pedram., et al.

[30] indicated that participants with food addiction associated
with food addiction symptoms on adult women.

The correlation between MEQ-30 total score and YFAS symp-

toms was determined as r = 0.313 and r2 = 0.095 the correlation

was statistically significant (p = 0.000). Regression analysis ac-

cording to MEQ-30, YFAS and BMI is given in Table 4. Lemeshow.,

et al. [31] emphasized in their cross-sectional conducted study,

sweetened snacks and drinks to higher craving and elevated lik-

ing. Pedram., et al. [30] reported that food addiction statistically

differed for higher intake of fat and protein. Keser., et al. in 2015

[34], high YFAS scores play an important role in childhood obesity
and same triggering to overeating foods French fries, hamburger,

and carbonated drinks. Curtis., et al. [35] reported ultra-processed
foods related with food addiction and YFAS criteria.

The linear regression model analyzed in table 4, it was deter-

mined that a positive relation between YFAS symptoms and MEQ-

30 scores, a notable difference among coefficients. In this content,

YFAS symptoms affected (B = 0.942) total MEQ-30 scores (p =
0.000). Similarly, MEQ-30 scores as the same on YFAS symptoms
(p = 0.000). However, YFAS symptoms does not related to the BMI

(p = 0.626) and MEQ-30 scores between BMI (p = 0.721). Mep

0.942

0.120

0.312

7.876

0.000

0.001

0.003

0.358

0.721

YFAS

MEQ-30
BMI

on adults [33], relation between higher processed foods such as

t

B

BMI

ple carbohydrate food consumption. Another addictive food study

β

Independent
Variable

YFAS

overweight and obese adults, addictive food behaviors related with

SE

Dependent Variable

MEQ-30

pizza. Another study [32] which is carried out cross-sectional in

-0.005
0.104

0.009

0.013

-0.019
0.312

0.014

-.0488
7.868

Table 4: Regression Analysis of Total BMI, MEQ-30 for YFAS Symptoms.

0.626

0.000
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seri and Akanalci [36] reported that food addiction significantly
increased risk of obesity with logistic regression as same as our

results. On the contrary to our on relation with food addiction to
BMI, another study [37] found food addiction correlates with BMI

in young adults. Schulte., et al. [38] showed according to the regression results, food addiction has a relationship BMI and weight gain.

Pursey., et al. [39] YFAS symptoms associated with BMI and weight
gain used with regression on young adults.
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